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Metro’s Birthday Walk

t was getting close to Metro’s birthday and the Coin family wanted to do something special.
Penny looked around the house and said, “It looks like Metro has a lot of toys, and a comfy bed.”
“And he has a doghouse in the yard for taking naps in the summer,” Nick added.
“Maybe we could help some other dogs from the shelter,” Penny said.
Di thought for a moment. “That’s a great idea! Metro’s veterinarian, Dr. Lucy, said there’s a special event coming in April.
It’s called Paws in the Park and it raises money for shelters. All you have to do is save $35 each to enter the event. You
can even take Metro on the walk. But you’ll need to start saving. The event is coming up soon.”
“Maybe we could save our money at the Credit Union like you and Dad,” Nick said.
“That’s another great idea,” Di said. And every time you make a deposit, we can look online to
see how much you’ve saved toward your goal.”
Nick and Penny ran to their rooms and each came back with a jar of coins. “We can start with
these!” they said.
That afternoon, Di took Nick and Penny to the Credit Union where they used the Credit Union coin machines to count
their change which they were then able to deposit into their savings accounts.
They got an extra surprise when they got to pick a prize from the treasure chest since they were part of the Gateway
Metro Clubhouse Crew!
They were so excited about celebrating Metro’s birthday and their visit to the Credit Union, they started making a
list of things they could do to earn and save
more money for the entry fee to the walk. It would be a great way to celebrate Metro’s birthday.
So far, they have thought of:
-Cleaning their rooms
-Setting up a lemonade stand
-Having a garage sale

-Raking leaves
-Picking up toys
-Brushing Metro

-Emptying the dishwasher
-Folding Laundry
-Making Beds

Join Gateway Metro Federal Credit Union,

At the Paws in the Park
Saturday, April 6, 2019

Walk.

Creve Coeur Park, Tremayne Shelter

Visit NeedyPaws.org for details
on the walk or to register
The family-friendly event, hosted by the Needy
Paws Rescue Young Professionals Board, will
benefit hundreds of dogs in the St. Louis area. And,

100 percent of the proceeds from race registration
will help us provide veterinary care including
spay/neuter, immunizations, microchipping, and
address other more serious medical needs.

Stop by the GMFCU tent at the walk and bring your colored picture of Metro to be entered into a special coloring contest and have your
photo taken in our Savings Superhero cutout.

Spring Coloring!

Stop by the GMFCU tent at the walk and bring
your colored picture of Metro to be entered into
a special coloring contest and have your photo
taken in our Savings Superhero cutout.
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